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1943Holds Possibility O f 
Tremendous Allied Advance 
President Roosevelt Says

WIAUUMSIINS 
O F C K C O m i 
F R Y  YEARS

fU E S n O in S  (TTM ISIIC  
OVER WAR B IfnS  StENT 
AS TD WHEH IT H e H T END

Funeral Rites 
Thursday for 
Mrs. Michael

Speech Shows Definite Interest In Post-War 
Conditions and the Welfare of the Men 

Now Serving in the Armed Forces

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 7. (U P)—  Prosident Roose
velt called upon Congress Thursday to .set aside “ political 
and economic difference.^’ in order to concentrate on ach
ieving victorj’ and “ a decent—durable peace.’’

Promising that the United Nations are going to “ strike 
and strike hard against the Axis in Europe. Mr. Roosevelt 
described the year of 1943 as holding out possibility of | 
tremendous advances toward'peace which he emphasized 
must encompa.ss the humanitarian objectives endorsed by i 
the United Nations. I

Mr. Roosevelt cited figures which he said showed that 
American production in 1942 gave cause “ for genuine) 
pride’ ’ , and he criticized those whose criticism of war pro
duction was based on “ guess work and even on malicious 
falsification of fact.”

From the days of the first World War to the beginning 
of the present war, he said, “ We were not living under de
cent and durable peace.’ ’ Things must be different this
time, ha Mid. Tha men of ourV—-------- ---------------------------------- -— •
armed force* “ want lastinc; peace, 
and equality. They want perman
ent employment for themielve*, 
their familiae and their neighbor* 
when they are mustered out et 
the end of the war,”  he added.

They expect an opportunity to 
run their work, their farms, their 
*tores, and to earn decent wases 
and they are eager to fare risks 
inherent in our system of free en
terprise.”

“nte President said that he hop- ^ ,  ■
ed that the problem of granting DALLAS (UP) —  Even 
"the right of emloyment end the though the government intends 
right of a-wurmnee against life’* «bandon the food »Ump pro
haurds would not be regarded as by March 1, it is going to
an issue but rather as a task”  for ~ntmue the community school 
an to approach .ympathatically 'hild day c.re center*
and achieve with faimea. to .1! ; d>»tnbut.on of com-
and with injustice to none." , ,

While the tone of the preii- „  This information cornea from 
dent’s speech was definitely op- Regional chi^, L. J. (^appleman 
timiatic as far as war progress in ■ the Awculturel MarkeMng 
1943 was concerned, he declined Adnun.+rabon at Dallas, a(>cr 
to propheay when the war would ’̂ '" ^ a r y  of Agr^ulture Claude 
end but expressed belief th.t the ^"='‘ ."'1 ‘ J?
year would "give to the United ! « "

S TA lfP lA N T O  
BE ARANDORER 
BYMARCH1

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
S. .Michael, 70, who died in 
Childress Monday afternoon were 
conducted from the Firat .Meshod- 
ist church in Eastland Thursday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Kev. 
J.Daniel Barron, Methodist pas
tor, officiated. Hamnor’s was m 
charge o f the body. Interment 
was in the Eastland Cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. M. Davis 
Dan Parker, John White, Clyde 
KarkaliU, H. M. Hart, and J. »■ 
Hart.

Survivors include three sons 
and two daughters and two sis
ters as follows: Mrs Eunice 
Padgitt, Portland. Oregon; A. A. 
Michael, Albany, Cairo) Michael, 
Cisco; Fred .Michael, Corpus 
Christi, and .Mr*. Kthel Kemp, 
Childress. Sister j arc Mr*. Addie 
Blacklock, Gstesvllle, and Mrs. 
Laura Williams, ILco.

Bom Ida Allen, Oct. 1, 1D72, 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mri. 
Johiison Allen, the deceased wj* 
married to W’. S. Michael, was 
died a few year,-* ago. The couple 
lived for many years at Cisco an i 
Eastland. At the time o f her 
death, which was caused by burns 
sustained when gas ignited in her 
tom*'., Mrs. Michael, v ho ha* been 
Wind for some year*, was living 
w 'h her daughter at (.hildress.

Nations a very substantial advance 
along the roads that lead to Berlin, 
Rome and Tokyo.”

Cappleman says that stamp 
plan counties can apply for the 
direct food distributing program 
provided they have adequate 
warehousing and transporation 
facilities.

Texas— The program was or
ganized in December, 1939, and 
71 of the 264 counties partici- 
about $14,000,000 in blue stamps 
pated. The government is-sued 

_  , 1 up to December of 1942. The
Judge Geo. U Davenport »*•'i Auguest, 1941,

Impanel the 91*t >distnct court , ^^en 236,000 person* participa

Ntt Grand .hiry 
To Be Impaneled 
Monday^ Jan. 10

grand jury Monday morning. 1 he 
list o f persons from which th- 
Jury panel will be qualified is as 
follows*

M. O. 'Hasard, Eastland Kt., 
1; W. E. Oa-k, Desdemona; J. 
T Anderson, Cisco; T. J. Ander
son, Ranger*’̂ * !* . Ponsler, Cisco 
W. E. TYl •’* " 3  Star; W. U 
Yeager ,Ci*ei; I. Y*. Gattis, 
Scrantoa; T. E. Castleberry, Kt. 
2. Eastland; J. E. Walker,

ted. I.ast November, 122,000 re
ceived stamps.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Daniel 
Wednesday P. M.

Families To Get 
Food Stsunps By 
Mail In Future

Eastland County families tak
ing part in the Food Stamp Pro
gram will (receive their stsunp* 
by mail from a central issuing ol- 
fice in Dallas beginning January 
1, according to present plans. 
V»a L. Boyd, Agricultural Mark
eting Administration Area Super
visor, announced today.

Operation of the mailing pro
gram will be simple and will 
mean a substantial saving in ad
ministrative expense to the coun
ty, the official said. Detailed in
structions on how to obtain food 
staipp* by mail will be lent to 
each eligible family in the coun
ty shortly after the first of the 
year.

Locsd welfare officials will con
tinue to be responsible for cer
tifying clients to participate and 
any inquiries about operation of 
the program should be directed to 
the local welfare office in East- 
land County, EMtIand, Texas.

Representing those counties 
which have chosen to partiei]iatc 
in the mailing program, the cen
tral office expects to give the 
best possible service to all these 
counties and ?>ny others which 
may come into the program at a 
later date.

Mr. and Mr*. J .M. William 
son o f Ci.sco observed their (Jol-
den Wedding anniversary, Mon Here’s something the Axi.s would like to Stop: War and 
day Jan. 4th. Due to Mr. Will- food supplies for Russia are being unloaded from a ship at 
liamson’s health, the affair was Bandar Shahpur, on the Persian Gulf. Ar Indian soldier is 
observed quieUy with friends  ̂jhown standing guard as a native porter carries a bulky
Topping in for short visites jo^d for shipment on the Trans-Iranian railroad, 

throughout the day. _____________  ___ ________________ __ _____ _ _____________
I James Milton Williamson and 
Lou Lovelody were married at 

'the first Methoilist church in 
I Cisco in an evening .servioe Jan
uary 4, 1883. With the excep- 

• tion of six months spent in Old 
I Mexico, they have lived contin- 
luously in Cisco; and experienced 
the noted Cisco cyclone.

' , Mr. Williamson ha* engaged in 
I the cotton, drug and insurance I business. He served the city of 
Cisco as mayor for sixteen con
secutive years. It wa-i during his 
administration that the Lake-OTs- 
CO dam— named Williamson Dam 
in hi* honor, was constructed.

The couple have five living 
childreti as follows: Mrs. W. C 
Sikes o f  Amarillo; M. C. William 
son, Oklahoma City; Miss Helen 
Williamson, Eden; Mrs. John W 
Ducker, Ranger; and L. H 
Williamson, Eden. ’They have 3 
grpnd-children

EASTLAND C O IIN in  BOND 
SALES FOR DECEMER MORE 
IRAN T R r m i MONIH’S OUDTA
Gorman Leads County With Sale of $52,562. 

50 An Amount Which is More Than 
Quota Assigned to Entire County

Cyrus B. Fro.st, Eastland County Cnaimnn for the sale 
o f War Bonds and Stamps, announced today thit Ea.stland 
County more than tripled its quota for D»>f ember with the 
total sales reptSrted to date being $15fi.8t)9.7.7. The quota 
for the county was $.50,400.00.

Gorman led the county with a total nals of $.52,562.50 in 
bonds which is better than $2,000 more than the quota as- 

Mr. Williamson is 76 and Mrs * signed to the entire county. It was explained that there will
be added to the county sales about $8,000 .Tdditi*'>noI when 
credit is received for the employer-employe allotments.

Following is a breakdown for the Eastland Countv sales; 
Gorman, $52,562..50; Ranger, $37,165.00; Carbon, $3,4.56.- 
25; Desdemona, $305.05; Olden, $301.70, Pioneer. $19,- 
65; Okra, $7.20; Dothan, $6.75; Nimrod, $1.30 aad Scran
ton not yet reported.

Frost stated that just as soon as he has received the fin-
al returns for Iho County from 
Secretary o f Treat uiy Mnrgenthau

SOVIETS NOW IN POSIDON TO 
DRIVE IN TWO DIRECTIONS TO 
TAKE RliraRTANTCENTERS
Germans Uneasy in North Africa as Allies 

Continue to Gain Ground 
and Air Strength

The Red .Army drove to within 75 mil* - of Rostov. Thur-*- 
day in an offensive from the iioi*th which cngulfi'd th** 
town of Ikil.sakayaorgovku. and built hope for a complct** 
defeat of the Axi.s on thi.s front.

This victory put the Ru.ssian urmv in a pi-. îtion to drive 
toward Ko.stov or move again.st the important t'lwri of S:(l.- k 
where the Stalingrad - ( ’auta.-iu.** and the Sal.''k-K"<tox rail
roads meet.

The Red Army gained on four front-*, u.sing inf;intry, 
cavalry, mechanized equipment and ski troop;- to .̂ * i/.e 
German-held villages. In the drive 23 towns fell to the 
Soviets in the Cauca.sus and Don Front* alone.

“  ♦ Indicstior arc that the .-Vxi;
« , fla nd Gil*I Africa i: uni-a.*y us Her

lin admitted a chanpre in the com-
Now With WAACS mand in Tunisia. Commaidmg
• MM*-] X General Walther Nehring, who
I n  IV IlC lY ^ feSt had been entru.-ti-d wiTh tl„ de

fense of the toehold ill
North African coast hu be*-n -up- 
plemenled by Co). Gcm.-ral Hur..- 
Heinrich Von .Arnim. Thi re were 

a.- to whut Nfh-

Williamson 70 years of age.

Mrs. A. S. McCord 
Buried Sunday At 

lElastland
Funeral services for Mr*. Kuth 

Elisabeth McCord, 66, who dice 
Thursday night, December 31. 
Eastland, were conducted at 3:00 
p. m. Sunday from the Firat Bap
tist church of Eastland. Rev. Ira 

; Harrison of Abilene officiated 
i Interment wag in the EastlanC 
' cemetery with Hamner’s in 
I charge
I Pallbearers were C3yde Kark 
I alits, C. C. Peeks, Hurl O'Brien 
Donald Kinnaird, Jonn White 

: Dr. W. S. Poe.
Included among the survivors 

. are her husband, A. S. McCord of 
I Eastland; and six children as fol- I lows: Raymond McCord, Houston 
\ Mr*. Tom Earnest, Mrs. Howarfl 
I Upchurch and Mrs. Jack Collins 
< Ea.stland, two sons by a formei 
1 marriage. Bowman and Hermar 
Cotton of Macon, Georgia, and a 
step-son and step-daughter, Mrs 
Otto West, Dallas; and Elmer 
McCord, Ennii.

The decea-sed was bom at It
asca, Hill county, and had resid- 

. ed in Eastland about six years

FORT DES MOIXK.S, IOWA 
Jan. •>--Having completed train 
ing at the First Women's .Army 
-Auxiliary Corp.- Training Center indiiations 
here. Auxiliary Mildered L. Me ring’s duties will b<. in th.- future 
Glameo*, 614 Gilmore .Su, East 'o n  Amim pers.n.-dlly wour:d<<l 
land, Texas, has been transfened >n Ru-=>a =ometime ago. li- m li- 
with a WAAC Post Htadquar t^ry circles it wa.- presumod tha* 
ters Company for duty at an Marshal Rommel will b.
Army post in the midwest. rtme command ■ f the Ax..- f"~:e.-

These WAAC unit.s are oigan- ‘ r North Africa, if ;ind wh.-n 
, lied and trained to replace sold- effect* junction^w ith h.* A fr
iers as post- - exchange workers *ks Korpe and th. Tunisian .-n"'y- 
postal clerks, stenographers .Allied air -"trength wa« it.cr.-as 
switchboard operators, drivers ing in Tunisia where fiv. Ax' 
dispatchers, bookkeepers and ty planes liad been downed w ith 
pists. Each such unit is operated the loss of only one allied -hip, 
on an inde|>end' nt and self - s'lf- after the Briti«h had c-Ptureo 
ficient ba-sis, procuiing and nu.in- high grounds 15 miii-s v. A oi 
taining its own equipm'.-nt, re- Mateur.
cords and food supplies Dispatches from .Allied h.a<l-

Tbis is one of many TA AAC quarters said that strong Ger- 
Companies which will leave Fort man counter-atUck.'- forced Ui* 
Des Moines in ensuing months for British to withdraw. Wednt-iday. 
Service in the field, prepared to from the hi,-h ground wh’ch they 
ideas.' men for combat dut.c from had captured and t'n = ’ -y arc
b« hind- the- lines .Army jabs. .qrain back in the foothills

e .  ORCHARDS 
T O B E L A R e  
AND INCREASED

that he will issu) a report on the 
quotas and sale* for the entire 
year of 1942.

It was also pointe.l out Ihnt be
ginning with January 11 and 
through January 31, the State 
Administrator an'l the .Agricul
tural Extension Department of .A. 
& M., through the county agent, 
Mr. Lynch and thy H. me Detr.on- 
.stration Agent, Mi.-*s Gladys Mar
tin, will ask the farmcr.r to fiii'sh 
signing the triplicate pledge ca-ds 
which are now n th-.- hand.* of sev
eral committees and sub-commit
tees working 'jnder Lynch and 
Miss Martin.

Farmer* and .«t )e)s raisers were 
given a large share of the credit

Local Church Is Increase In Tax 
Improvinff House Pa)rments Over 
Of Worship 1941 Is Shown

COLLEGE STATION— Recog
nizing that many Texas farm 
families do not have enough 
fruit at home, Texas nurserymen 
have developed a plan for help- | 
ing increase and enlarge orchards
in the state. i December sale-* and it was

J. F. Rosborough, horticultur- ! also reported *hat they had a large 
ist for the .A. and M. College Ex- part in almost tlouhling iia:ik dep-

Funeral services for Mr*. An- 
’’ ’ ■̂’ Inie O’Rear Daniel o f Desdemona 

Gorman; Marvin Blair, 00*™“ " ’ i who died in Ranger at the West 
Earl Beadar, Eastland; H. C. Nix Hospital. were conducted

Wednesday p. m January 6 to 3 
o ’clock at the Desdemona Metho
dist church. Rev. Ferguson o f tho 
Desdemona church officiated at 
the funeral and a. the Desdemo
na cemetery where the deceased 
was intered. Morris Funeral 
Home was In charge of arrange
ments.

The deceased was )>om July 
6, 1878 and prior to her death 
had made her horns in Desdemo-

Local Church To 
Entertain Zone 
Meeting, Jan. IS

|German Air Losses 
In North Africa 
Double Allies

WASHINGTON
[losses in 
Africa have

Olden; F. P. Brashier, Ranger

R  A. Starnes k  
Named Pastor By 
EasdatMi Church

I

Rev. Homer A. SUmee, for 
several yearn pwtor ef the Bap 
t"*t ehurch at DeLeon, ha* ac 
repted a call to the pastorate ot | na for a number of years, 
th# Firat Baptist ehusch here and  ̂ Survivors include a brother, 
will begin his work here within John O'Rear of Deodemena, and 
two w o ^ .  three liitars, Molly O’ Rear of

Kev. BUmaaa raeeaMli Re* Desdemona, Mra. M. R Tumor 
Franklin B. Bwaner wba raMgnf o f  Fort Worth and Mrs. 8. C. 
|9 im k  F«r$ • T « t«U « l  TbIm , OkUhoma,

The Abilene Zona. Church of 
the Nazarene, will meet with the 
local Nazarene church, Friday, 
Jan. 16th at 10:00 a. m. and con
tinue through the day, with bask
et lunch at noon.

Fourteen churches are included 
in this zone, and representatives 
are expected from each of these 
churches. The young people’s 
groups. Women’s missionary, and 
Sunday schools, will be featured 
on the programs. District Super
intendent, John L. Knight, will 
preach at 11 a. m. and Evangelist 
Earnest Armstrong, who I* engag
ed in a revival at the local church, 
will preach at the evening hour. 

The public is invited to nUend.

German
arial combat in North 

been almost double 
J American losses. See. War Stim- 
son said today. Damage inflieted 
on enemy ships, installations have 
been considerably heavier than 
Allies suffered he said

osits in Eastland Count;.* iluring 
the same month.

In closing his stafemont Fro.st 
said;

“ I wi.sh to thank the Chairn-.an 
and the Committees in all the 
trade territories, the County Ag
ent and the County Home Dem- 
on.stration Agent, the newspapers 
and the citisenship gensmily, fi.r 
your splendid and patriotic coop
eration in thia important matter 
for the year 1942, and 1 know 
that we will have your added in-1 
trrest and support for the year 
1943.”

tension service, explain-s that 
four type* of group planting 
will be availabe from coopc-ra 
ting nurseryman: Packages for 
back yard orchards in towns or 
cities; a “ Young America”  pack
age for 4-H Club boys and girl.* 
and other young people interested 
in producting fruit; a farm col 
lection for a half acre -orenard* 
and a collection .suitable for fam
ilies planting an acre for road
side marketing of fnrit.

Th* Young America package 
for example, will include '24 
)>erry*vine* two grapes, one plum 
ont fig, and four peach trees.

Package* will be prel>ar.*tl ac
cording to geographical loc.tionr 

CITY HALL NOTES Different varieties will be avail-
City Manager M. H. Kelly ad 1 able for the East Texa.s sandy 

vises that water bill* this month' area, central and north central 
may be paid Monday, the ) 1th I section*, and for ^uth  and West 
and the payee will still receive ; Texas, the horticulturist say* - t

Ithe customary dis.'ount. This Is While shortages may develop r>' Ruth-AIvi* and ' Nanmia Alvls 
(due to the fact that the 10th. the i "Mime varities, on the whole there of Desdemona, Muriel Galloway- 
usual discount deadline, falls on will be available large quanti o f Carbon, Ima RRey of Gorman 
Sunday. ' tics of tbn established types. and Robertea BaMeree of Fast_____ I In the commercial orchards < land have rec^tly completed

•ni* meoting o f  th* City Com- |of the state there are at the pre , training at tb* M nger NTA war
I miaion, scheduled for laol Mon sent time dbout Ms million noa work conter oiM storted work as 
day night, was not hoU dno to | bearing and beortng pooch troot , aircraft akoot metol rtvotoew at
the fact that a qaoram waa not j There is a need, howeyar, fo i Coaaolidatod AiKqraft Corporation

IproMiit, ($••• •▼•IT komo ground ; at Fbrt Worth. j

Since NovemTier 72nd when 
Pev. Fred G. Stockton tnok the 
pastorate of the Local Church of 
The Nazarene. improvi-ments have 
been made on the church build
ing, including hard wood floor-*, 
twelve feet added to the length 
of the building, four extra Sun
day school rooms, a new roof, in
side repapered, and opera rhairs 
borrowed from the City Hall and 
installed. Th,- parsonage i.- to be 
repaired and made modem. Fif
teen memhers have been receive,!, 
and the attendance in Sunday  ̂
.school has doubled, and increas
ing each Sunday.

‘■Rev. Stockton is wide-a-wake, 
and has )>e,*n v,*ry successful in hi.- 
activities, and we are exiiecting 
every department of the churih 
to show record increases during 
thi* year," stated Di. AV. D. Mc- 
Graw, Chairman, Building Com
mittee.

Son of Former 
Olden Woman is 
Reported Killed

Tax pejTnent.  ̂ at the office of
County Tax Collector. Clydr Kar- 
kaliti for tho last three month 
of 1941 and 1942 show an in
crease of $37,512.32 for 1942 
over 1941.

Payment’ for the months ot 
October. \ovemb<*r a .d I><’C(’m 
her of l '- - l  wt’Ce a> follows: <’ur 
rent. S1R4.260.K'-. Delmqnet'.t 
^7.452.23. or a total o f $191.7i;t 
11 for the quarter.

Pa>*Tnents for October, \ovem 
her and TV<'•tnber of 19"_' weru 
ns follow.H? Current. $214.~':9. 
P.*>: Delinquent. $14/)fi.5..S8, or » 
totn' of $229,225 43.

Poll tftx payment lor the la-'t 
quarter of 1941 vvurt “ follow * 
October, 8-'7' November 49*» 
December. 410. total for the quar 
ter 1,253.

!\>11 tax r^yntenta for the \n*t 
quarter of 1942 wrre ns folio”. 
October, ,3o9: NovemN’r, 5.^5: 
December. 520. totnl for th< 
quarter, 1,3*4. sbowinr an inere- 
ase of 181 over the like i>*Tio<1 
'f  1941.

Eastland County 
Giris Building 
Aircraft

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wright ot 
Kirkland Texa* received a tele
gram Dec. 80th stating that their 
son. Doyle, had been killed in 
action in the Solomon Islands. 
Mr*. Wright also has another son 
in th# armed services, Sgt. Osvil- 
le Bums of Ft. Louis, Wash.

Mr*. Wright i* the daughter 
of the late M. W. McMinn of Ol
den.

THE WEA*niER
WEST TEXAS— Ught rains 

thi* afternoon, except is the ex
treme east 'and aoutli portioBa 
Tjght to heavy froot tonight In 
south and oiwt canjrsU

l  ocal Citizen 
Critically 111

W H King, whe ha been crit
ically ill for sotn, weeks is sbow
inr little evidcnr,' of i'ipreve- 

ment, friend- *d.*vted this morn
ing.
He has passed hU 80th birthday.

The following children of the 
family have been at hi, bedside: 
Mrs. Ruhv Thompson of Gat,-- 
ville, T. H. and J. King, of Ft, 
Worth; Mr*. W W. Pitts of Cloud 
Chief, Oklahoma; and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Carbrough of Mountain 
View, 'Oklahoma.

Mr. King roaides at 309 South
BaiUord (treat.
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uii. Lh» .\i uf C o i/res»  o f  Varch 3, 1879.

Puhlieher Every Friday
Office o f  Pul ii,:,.!lun: 106 Ea.'t Plummer Street, Eaitland, Texas 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any -rroneouf r< . ... up >n the haracltr, stundiny' or reputation
o f . 1 1., p»'r  ̂ ■■ -.r c.... 'ti.in. wtii- h may appear in the columns
o f thi paper, w. . iu- c:.-rc • d upon b< mjf bruUKht to the attention 

-if the pub’ -^herv.

Ub.' cai of t ."ks, p c -ce t  o f lodire meelmtp*. etc., ara
Ch iri: 1 ; - at ’ ’ i.- - cui « d' ri -inc rates, Vihiih will be fuminhed 

i; 111 icatio •.

OIL RESERVES 
MUSTBEFOllND 
AND DEVELOPED

! WAo'^mM.TOX, 1). ( ' Jan. 4. 
J ( I ’ l ) N«'V\ oi! rc'si-rver; in <•«!’
ju ity t< thf lire'll* ii con>iumi»iion 
• pitroli'um products niu.'i Im 
<)i<(-.)Vcrc‘d and d< v( l̂o|>«d to meet 
Uii> i.i •> ond civilian «
vp“uial hou>u‘ nub-'‘'mmitti*,. 'U- 

1 VI stipii ;n>r th - ,H‘tio'cuii» .ittia- 
' tior reported lo<Uy.

The ruptirl prt?oni wuv
' pi. H' may evtntually im an that 
; tht- nJUutry w*ll noed i,U*»0,oot 
I barieU o f p< irolcuia a day mor»

wa.'* the chief opponi* ioniA can
didate for president aiiainst Am*- 
intr:*-

OUT OUR WAY "

ire. pil«»i« spend loo moch lime in ll»e Inwpiial,** W ikmÎ
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NK \ Service Sports Editor

. ;1V Y O P < —Charles Wergcles, a pro's agent. rmt-'martPd fl?ht 
ri.ini.gi..- in mjkinfT Beau Jack, an unknowm Noiiro youth, world 

£ V. vi£ht . i.ami :un within a spade of 18 muntha. U was one of tha 
n t handl'nq jobs on record.

F- 3.7 y. . i ., Ch ck \Virgele?.«-----------------------------------------------------
. I- -y lifle  man of 50 now. l;_.-' gusta National syndicate who de

le a *ur ■ ’ s of publicizing tidid to help Jack, the musical 
1* 1 la-lo 'Ut w hicli he knew noth- bojtblack, wanted to keep him
lo*

f ie
-c n ’,
each

V , - ' :  “ ■ f : t  -am e atlart i 
o T.!". ..i : ! the New 
j i a ’ i. . .  i i . i l i  w ! . . m  he rr.-c:.:.-.- 

•i p i - i  : i . .  IHth i. . ii!y i:.c n , a ii 
. - ■ •w ala ut t-s .ll 'll!

• ! ,» S ’ ..‘ If .,1 I . if !  ; 'y 
•r .- :.;l. F ( i i > .  IK  V. .

• ..t t!f>' w . d ' . i n g  with mciuf! 
r.'[, in the Pt lo Ground’. 
I i . rit a 6-2-J-l was a tekphone 
u w . r.

.'les' eighth .season

out of the hands of racket m ana
ger.'. looked up the little  agent.

\V  H E N  Ja ck ’s b ig chance came, 
’ ’  W ergcles didn't chisel, as a 
nrket handler probably would 

h.ive done.
H e ofTerod A llie  Stolz a $ 10,000 

guarantee and a priv ilege  of 35 
per cent.

Ja ck  had weighed as m uch as 
138. T h e  Stolz crowd d id  not be
lieve he could do 135 and ta  
strong, made W ergcles post ar . i : -  i.s W.

* ■■ th N -,1 Ir.-m  and k lad isnn  $2000 fo ife it. But W ergeles had 
. f  ( l . i i ! .  n bos'sftball. W hen Ja ck  in  the hands of a veteran 
f . i r i  i 1. this, the only d r ib - i  trainer. H is  boy dried out and 

f  ha kiHW  v._. a k a k  in  the came m at 132’ , —strong as ever.

'.V n ho to. k ..vcr the G oodall ^ . \ T E  e a sily  paid Stolz, left 
■ iiirf R '..n gf :f tournament in  Jack $8000, and the knockout 

.-.t, ho hi . f \ (  1 a ll the b ird ies m r.le  the new H enry Arm stiving.
; i»  weren't tree were in  a v ia r ie s .. T h e  knockout of T ip p y  L a rk in  
It It I’ioe'n t take W erEeks Ii-ng gave him  more than $ 15,000, title 

. Itch on He did so w ell that , reergnition. additional confidence, 
e was rct.'ined when the bi g;  C h ic k  W ergeles has tw o other 

hi nt we.$ sepeated in '40 , cham pions—Sgt. Eddie W ergeles,
.r..h '41, .on A rm y  photographer, and Pfc.

It • V.'- rg e k s’ e xp fricn ce  J im m y W ergeles of the M arines. | c .irrie d  out hy all the other A m er
h a. Ifn.t that drooped a w crld  ' the latter ‘‘on G  u a d a 1 c a n a 1 | .oar republic that had not pre- 

fi.c -.ter into his lap. : ' - it h  Barnfcv R o ;s,“ he tells you, . v io u ' ;. ‘ broke-, relations or en

in country where elivtion' 
.i.ried .'Ut with rigor«u> le- 
f..i the laws, base definit- 

r.'ii'jdlilted N'axi-Fasci.m -- 
! i> lurnislirig a furthe' in 

ol South American lor 
relations anu the wai.
.re is a similarity in th< 
ua,uin eli clion. to those h. I.l 

ir thi year in Columbia 
. ounlr are tr.a.litionahy 
ratii. Kaeli elected a eri u 

succeed a pni-denwc all'- 
A\' ruunib.nt whe te..k ol 
iiefore the .‘.art of th.- pi.* 
World W ir. T he w inner ir 

lection (.amiiagn.sl on f 
prr democeai.c Inn - .Anieiiim 
uir'.y platform.

I ru* my h.>» \ .r, <irrupiv“  r 
uii i|U. i>osit on. It i. a Oiii *h 
smalle; coulry than ( ’olo.ni .. 
a*id .mi who-e cc inomy is I'li e 
!i..-ely on -.rr f ulture. Agri *ul 

I I lilt, i .ler. rally IcHii '< ) 
■ 1 rvativ. view am' niv 1. - - 1 

b -ubieet i*. alejlegi.'al 
a 1 aui. ■ . f a liberiil nature.

h i.ri hcriiiori, L'ru lUay is, la ') 
rr ipbically. a sor'i ol buffer .*■' *t 
' .etmoil betw.*en iw i powerfu 
n* 'hhors Prrzil on the north 
I I.l Argontli on the west am' 

luth. It occupier _an important 
lat.gi al laesilion, lonmiai.ding 

the se; appioaches to U.» River 
Pii'ti basin, th** lifclin. for th' 

IgT trade of Armntrm an ' 
I'.irigu-iy

Hrati i.- at war with t'.ie Axi- 
.Argentina has inis*l«*d in main 
'. ,.i liru a poliry of "prudent 
ru iiiralily*' and with Chile, ha. 
h' l.' out aguin.'t the P.io de lati- 
r»io conftretiee ri*ccmmendali'»n. 
he Jar'iary for a ser.unc.. ol 
those relations, respita llju f-c  
that the rerontmemlation..* wer'

m e—bers of the A u - in r o u d lv .
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J. r . he an«i*er<d .{Uivk- 
■ Ji. -4\ • *ed t' n tri n - 

I ’-- rVcrrai* -It p> ,,.ft here
• * .  h»’>b!mg up the war in

y.-u’ve fourul the answer !

I’ '* <f>md too mi»rh time

in- -1 n-'t to umilr. ’'Y - 'mII ha%*e 
A r -t'. 'if' »r th ki' to h- ire

r t. . K -  rr , •u're dr--..”
• rL-r-t? •n one nr-it noM*.” he
d 'W 1 • h »s— h *.v ds'. I find

tf 1 r( nf‘t m *!c - ith tuh '**
1 - • vc tfi. Mr

d ^ T' ’ 1 ^ hi: “III ..... 4?.’Vf a ;!r'‘trher'■
T 'H 1 T t ‘ =.Alld he;̂ r

' - r* -itif .'Ver the fiePt
VL • 'Prr-ueh the window.

ooe* tv wa ttrwet. tic T n Kc. «. A mt orr. ,,
^  M O N E Y

SPENT FOR B A C H  H o u r ; OP
N A Z I  o c c u p a t i o n
|NJ FRANCE WOULD SUPPORT 
S O O  B / riH C H  F A A .U U B S  
O F  THREE PEOPLE EACH 
K «  AN B N n e E  Y B A fZ .

Hr
' ' ' I .1 .--.ly, "SI..POT Uod-

............ ■ ' *’■ .aid. "that S 'find-
o r I t Oir- .n il wading lor

a .'jeful ..mile
« 'd bf ttrr go ."  he mswered. 
hr tfiilf hrr hr f iv  arm and 

1 .iT mil to the firt,‘_  
tF g  5e cenU m ud)n, le '-ad ig> iutu I

Continued Next Week

Bu/ W a r Bc.nds AN SW ER; Malta. 

,̂fcSj:T.* •̂ 'li* ta-orM'i highest inler.

j li-ri'd th< war.
— ( In many ways Uruguay is rim 

I iliar te .Argentina. It has the sam.
I type <f eliniate and soil; its his 
I tory is cloiely connected with I

i Arg.ntii.a. Its people, both "cre
oles" and those of newer Kuro 
pean origin are of the same 
stock. The polices of the twi 
countries with regard to the »'*t 
are diaiiietrically opposi'd, how 
ever, thi: difference, h. wai rati
fied hy the elections which will 
-<at r*r Juan Jose Amezagr 
and Hr, Alberto U'lani as pre.-u 
di nt and vice-president respecti 
vely, on March 1 for four yeat 
term.*..

Not only were the libs'Ca' 
head Ilf the tickets elected, but 
■he Ci.i.gre-s will be - strongly 
nro-dem< cratir. In audition, e re i 
lerenilum was curried, reforming 
the constitu'ien so that e nt a I 1 
minority partk'S may heiiecfiirU 
»it ill Congress under projiorlionul 
«pre.-entation.

The I oiistitutional reforms abol 
ish th' syat.TB whereby the 8'* 
,'.nat< rents were divided equally 
between Ihc majority and th. 
Icadtni minority partiee, and 
whereliv the priesident had beer 
•eqttired to appoint a number ot 
lerd'ne minority members to hit 
cabtne;.

This led to the bloodle«s roup 
of last February in wnich Bald 
omir s.'izod governmental powers 
disolved rongreas, and postponed 
eleeiions for 8 months. Hla revolt 
was prompted leTsuse the Nation 
alist I'arty — the chief minority 
group —  e conservation, isola 
tionist organisation, with its If 
senator’  and iti cabinet reprei 
entation was able to block oi 

I Ij^diper psecution of the govsm- 
■ fietit policy of hemispheric de 
' fen#e r'-operation. Hr. I ui* A1 
1 berto Herrera, Nationalist leader

ilmii iiDYv bYin^ cunMUiied for 
ull pur|iOt:i‘t.

•*ln view of the increasing war 
consumption of petroleum anc 
tho fact that war plans must pro* 
viiiv for two o rthree years in uil- 
van c, it is imperative that h«1 
ii»ti«nal r« ‘rv.‘N he ilisuovereii to 
a-'UK that production will mee. 
\Mir *1* niandN." the report said.

Th»‘ r* pi»rt w<in drawn up by « 
houM* inti't.siatc a.id for*‘iL:n 
co.iiimT-c .•iilH'oniitiitti e unnoi 
t!ie chairman-hip of K«’p. CInr- 
cJice F I.en, P., ('uMf., it recom 
m ndid :

Moi\* wililr'it oil new anc*
b« It r oil-findini,: techniqueH, im 

‘im t of pre*.rnt tit hniqu* ' 
Md|u*.t’noiii of tlu» nresert co«t 
'! ! •,» f;.. lor v.hif h ‘r«'tnrds piv 

d'a'K-n i»nu l-.u i' c* d. lournu' 
f -covt iy and luaxiniuii) produc 
.1 0 * 1  i f f . r .  .^iraUT supply o 
n;at< rial' to itu r« oil proiur 
tion und pieat» r div.dopnient  ̂
pulilii- rc- ;> .nsii ility for ronsena 
ti' of !>oth r'a oline u»*l fuel

\ ST

Univertity Library 
Has Collection of 
1825 ‘ ‘Gift Books’*

.A C S TIN , Tex (U P )  — Lord By- 
ron mnnu.Hci ipta and copies of dimo 
novels alike have a place in the 

OO.nOP-vohime libray of th«, U ni- 
’ t.T.^ity o f T fx a ii,

The dime now N  muatly are 
•‘westerni*.”  Four hundred of them 
hiue hto n collected at supplemcn* 
tnl reading fo rcoursea in litera
ture of the West

Typual titles: “ Desperate Luke,! 
the fiuadaloupe “Cool|
.̂ 'am and Fiird."

It c;di-‘d iM th^^ll^‘'ernment 
pirinit price incna.'es in petiok 
< urn products, charginr^ that pic 
ciu higher roodurtiiaii cosU wit 
out relatively hiifher prices tend 
lo ui>rouru*;e d:3» overy und maJ 
muro production effoits.**

I Buy War bonds
BY WILLL

DOGiSONNlT /  LOPISJ’ 
AG\*0 A  COLD W IND AIN’T 

N O  F U N .' RAUL eE^v'E55E 
A  HEV20 CU:^ !-\E. 

-------- - D O N E  WHUT WE
h a f t a  d o

SHUT U P  AVV <30 O N .' H E  
G O  FA STE P  WITH ONLY t 
TEEL P A  S H E ’S  A N  O L D  

A N  EARLY CALF A N D  S H E  W O N ’ 
VVINTEP THROU<3H IF HE DONTT 
GET H E P  I N - A N ’ H U P P Y  
B A jCK ( A W E ’LL B E  LATE  
FO P S C H O O L '

S,

ccti

i
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M D M  BOMBARDIER SCNOOl 
BREAKS RECORDS OF NUMBER 
TRAINED TKERE DURING 1942
GENERAL DAVIES SAYS THEY ARE FIGHTING ON 

MANY FRONTS AND TH AT THEY WILL PLAY A | 
VITAL PART IN THE WINNING OF THIS W AR

The Church of Christ
A. F. Thurman. Preacher

Comer Daughierty and West 

Plummer Streets

MIpL‘ *V> AAF BOMBAUDIEH .m 'HOOL, Te::. (L T ; 
■—This year of the boniliardior .says Hrijf. Goii. I.sa-
iah DavitT^ommandrr ol' th<‘ wotid’s larjrosi bombardier 
follejfe in a report to the nation on traiiiinir proKress.

“ La.st year was a year of t ‘\eiish training.” says Davies. 
“ This is the year for which we have been prepariii)?. This is 
the year in which we Tiope to jret a firm clutch on victory 
and the bombardier, of nece..:sity, plays a large part in 
strategic planning."

The general revealed that the greaie.st number of bom
bardiers in history were trained in Ib tU. that graduates of 
12 Midland Bombardier School chi'-'-es are now on duty on 
many fronts.

‘ ‘ During 1913 they will comes —
into their own as bombing mis
sions of unprecedented scule an 
launched against the enemy,'* h- 
prr-dicl.-'.. f

A-. rnidence of progress n'i*de 
sinee the sehool begun turning “
rut "Hell from Heaven .Me"!”  li !• 
slureh, 1942, the general pointeil 
out that classes now are gradual 
ing simultaneously every thre» 
weeks from schools at Midland,
KIg .Sandy and San Antelo.

"These elaaae'i are numericallv 
larger than the entire Air Force 
roster o f bombardiers of only a 
few months ago,”  he stated.

“  The achievement is all the 
more remarkable in that only n 
few trained men were available to 
set un and initiate the vast t'ain- 
ing program for the 'lords of th»
AmeHran homhsight.’ ’ I

Sunday Servicas

10:00 .A. .M.— Bible Study. j
11:00 .A. M. Preaching, ,

7:.'I0 A. .M.— Preaching.
.Monday

3:110 P. M. Ladies’ Bible Study, j
W e d ne sd ay

7:30 P. M.— Bible Study- 
Sermon .subfects for Sunday, 

January 10, 1943:
11 A. M.

I
Another Witnes.i *

WAACSMAKE 
l).S. HISTORY 
INYEAR1942

Afkid fur u coinnieiil about! 
plans for the Women's Army | 
Auxiliary f'orp.s, W'AAC Direc-1 
tor, Oveta Culp Hobby, said: 
".Members of the Women’s Army 

I Auxiliary Corps, soundly trained 
I and ready to go on es-si-ntiul war 
i job are celebrating th*- New 

Year ill ih‘. ony way in which 
they most want to celebrate It—

I' by leavi ig W A AC training cen
ters in inrreusing numbers to be
gin their duli. '  at army posts and 
stations across the nation and ov
er seas. (W.ACC’s are now .serv
ing in Britain and Africa.)’ ’

The W.A.AC's have made great 
.strides since .May 1.'). There are 
marly 11.POO WA.AC's in -chiMil 
and on duty, and schoelr. are turn 
ing out humired- nearly every 
week. I.ast month Pre.sident 
Roosevelt orslered the corps to 
full strength — l.'jO,000. Director 
Hobby hopes this can be accom
plished by January, 1941.

Buy War Bonds

B E R S

from the Cloud-Oideon.
’  V  The Word-Quick,

I owerful, Sharper, Piercing.
.Always glad to have you with 

u.s.— c o .m k :

Oil HOME F i m
COI I K(;k .s t a t io n  —  .Most 
!■ ‘ I -I. members can't go Ic 

: C. ;;uo. ting front, but they are 
iL ilir.;- this war as valiantly or 

tl. - front. Conservation ot
food ,.nd collection of salva :e be 

I ;i r "iniiions of war, contribut 
, lion, oi the '200 4-1! club girls 
! eiiri'ilisl in ‘ Coleman County ratr 

, . rate highly. .According to .Maurinr
Only SIX officers of the reg-1 j , g. College Kx- 

ular army are now stationed at ■ .Stuff, they con
the Midland field Yet it hns been , served 3.U00 quarts of food for 
iHiuihle not only to speed up thCjhime use this year, and collected 
bombardier training program but 42,000 pounds of s crap metal,
«l»o to train and iiup;))y key i>«r- 4S.O0O pound-- of wrap pap̂  r 
Ronnel to the Rw S p r i n ejand HTt.OOO (Miunds of Hcnap rub- 
end y«n Aneelo fieM« nnd for e'dl her. Poin-,: theii bit to procure

The
Church of God
At Lamar ard West 

Valley Streets 
W . E. HallcRbeck, 

Paator

other sehool at Childress which 
will b«- activiated early tn this 
new year."

I' dike tne Infantry, artillerj’ 
and Mder branehes o f the .Army, 
vers little procedure was avail
able to guide the Air Forres In ea 
lablishing their huge training 
|iro,4ram. They had to start from 
scratch in this war.

Tha Midland school alone rep- 
moenta an investment' in build
ings and equipment of approxi
mately (J 5,000,000 and the to
tal cost of the present West I'ex- 
es bombardier training program 
approaihes J35,000,000.

Davies points out that one well- 
trained bombardier possibly can 
return the entire cost of the big 
program by destroying inatalla- 
tioni o f far greater value.

"In terms of sheer destrtietive 
power, the bombardier is pernaps 
the most powerful warrior in mil
itary annals.’ ’ says the general. 
"In

other war materials, these girlr 
liought $fi‘2.-> worth o f War Bond? 
and .Stam|M

In additions, says Mies Hearn 
who is district agent for Kxten- 
sion district 7, I?.*! o f the girlsl 
took |>art in fire prevention activ- j

Program for the week:
Sunday

.Sunday School— 10:00 .A. M. 
Preaching— ll:0 o  A. M.
A'oung People’s Meeting at 7:1-I 

P. .Al.
Evening .Services at 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday
.Midweek prayer services at 7:45 I 

P. M. I

ss .Stuff Correspond-Bt 
WASHINC'I’ON, I). C. Jan I 

- — (I P )—In the I'a-.t year .Ain 
erica hri si-i n .something new un 
the national .seem- women i-i un 
ifi-iiiis of the aimed servo 
marching, drilling, studying to 
take ovi r non-combatant job t- 
rc!ea.-e men for active duty.

I Toilay there arc almut HeO'lU 
vomen in the -ervice of the armv 
navy, and roust guard, all ol 
whom have gone into uniform 
since .May 15, and moat since 
.August.

' If present estimates become I 
j realties, there will be e I o s e to '

Buy War Bonds

A T  F IR S T  
SION OF A

c

CHaORENS
COLDS

DIRECT RELIEF from mivrics 
CiUoids—ccxjghjnK, phievm, imta-, 
tion, ck>Ki;ed upper air p.is.sagtrs  ̂
rub throaty chcM, and nack with 
W k s VapoRub. Its poultice-and- 
\ apor .icUou brings rdurf without 
doling
ALSO. FOR MEAD 
COLO ' snifTles y 
melt a spoofihii 
of V.ipoKub in 
hot water Then 
have the child 
breathe in the 
steaming v.ipor-̂

N / IC K S
V  v a p o r UR

USE
M 6 TABLETS. SALVE. MSF DROPS

Christian Science 
Services

Lamar and Plummer 
Streets

 ̂ 200y000 womi n in the rank> b;, 
JJan. 1, 1944, which means 2 00 .-I 
I OnO more men on active duty or . 

200,000 fewer family men draft- ^

k l S S I F l E O :
' WAN'TKO — Man, br couple with-! 
I out children, wanted to cultivate '

Itauien and orchard o f a few acre- 
on strai^rht rental or on shur' - | 
('ouM fumi.sh livinir ijuarters and 
utilities if de-^iicd Location clo ' 
in Mrs. A. Jones, Box 200, 
Kt. 1, Ka.- t̂land.

FOR HKXT— Furnished modern 3* 
room apartment. Rrive bath- I-a- 
inur Apartments.

SEWING MACHINES 
Serviced

Uted Machine* Bought 
Buttonhole* Made
W . C. HAMMON  
21S S. Connellee

B O R R O W  
on your car or other chat
tel *ecurity. Exi*ting loan* 
refinanced.

FRANK LOVETT 
113 So Mulberry Phone 90

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
, ‘Sucrument" ia the subject of

Itiea. a-i,l all o f them cooperated L. aag-i-Scrmon which will be 
with reifional ilefense aK^ncics m
Junior Red Croj«, first aid train
ing. and other defen*»c work. A 
total of 1x5 assisted in relieving 
the farm laix'r shortage by shf»ul- 
fieri:.^ some of the jobs perlorm 
ed bv brothers or other men now 
in uniform. Without the ex€*cp 

itior the 290 club ^irU took part 
the use of riirht footlH, and the 
development of proper health.

If Ldris can arm the east enc* 
of a hoe hnntlle, niUinjf a pig 
should be no more than another 
bit of farm routhi. And th< 
(tntes sister*!, Jackson County 4-H 
Club yirls, proved it by captur- 
in̂ r the irirl ho(C-raiser> champion
ship at the County 4-H hojf show 
rei'cntly. Beinu reriourceful, the

194R, he wili have his ^^*l(town payment on their pig La
chance to display his prowess.

War Necessity 
Appeals Will Be 
Streamlined Now

earned by rai.-ing tomatoea. 1 he 
I remainder, which wa.s a loan, war 

paid o ff with their water melon 
money. The ytook other difficul- 
tie.? i-i Ktride, and their gilt war 
one o f the outstanding animals at 
the show-.

Procedure for handling appeals ’ 
cn Certificates of War Necessity 
has been .streamlined for faster 
aervieo to the commercial motor  ̂
vehicle operator,, Ray Martin, 1 
ODT Waco district manager forj 
motor transport, s.iid today'. |

The thirty-day waiting period 
originally required before an ap- 1 
peal might be filed has been sus- j
pended. Carriers are urged, how-1 ----------
ever, not to appeal unleas it is. Before the end of 1943, terms 
impossible to carry on necessary [ o f two members o f the .State Parks 
operations. | Board will expire. The terms are

Operators may now send in , held by AVendell Mayes of Brown- 
their certificates with a letter of | wood and J. V. Ash of Bastrop.

CNIOIGESDI 
STATE OFFICES 
TOBEMADE

read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on .Sunday Jan. 10.

The (iolden Text is '*! will 
take the cup o f salvation, and cull 
upi n the name of the Ix>id. ) 
will pay my vows unto the Lord. 11 
now in the preser.ee o : ail his, 
people.”  (I ’salmi; H<>;13,14). I

•Among the citations which j 
comprise the L»‘s.-,on-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible:! 
"Let the words of my mouth, 
and the meditation om my 'neart 
bo acceptable in they sight, t) 
Lord, tny strength, and my re
deemer” (Psalms 19:14).

The I.*».son-Sermon also inclu 
des the following passage from 
the Chri.stian Science textbook 
"Science and Health with Key to 
Scriptun s,” by Mary Baker Kd 
dy. ‘ ‘Praying for Jiumility with 
whatever fervency of expression 
does not always mean a desire 
for it— We should examine our 
selves and Icam what is the af 
fection and purpose o f the heart, 
for in this way only can we learn 
what we honestly are”  ( page 8)

Moved
We have moved four doors 
north to building- formerly 
occupied by Singer Sewing 
Machine people. We are 
better prepared to .serve 
you. Come to .see u.s.

O .K . SHOE 
SHOP

Marcu.s Greiger. Prop.

J. F. McWilliams
INSURANCE AGENCY

Writes all kinds af Insuranca, 
includinf Ben Hamner Bariai

Policies.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold.or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the *eat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, Inflam^ 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special proce;-- :wlth other 
time teated medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics

No mftter how many medicines 
you have Jled, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomublon with 
the understanding you mu.st like the 
wav It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
X.ve your money back. (Ariv )

/ ,  WATCH TN IW  LIOMTINQI 
Ev.a if thtrt wer« a rvaJisg 
lamp ia pknim. Wa bulb 
would bo mo faa away from ibo 
loor m giw jehaoy ifaa tiflH ba 
aaada. Wbca yoor cbildroo mod 
or itudy, aaa ibat ibay'rt aaar a 
good rtadiag lamp. . .  ia aeaa 
oebar poaiboo ibaa Wlal

HAvc THcm  t r e s  cx am in c o

rtfuiarlf bf s comptnm •ysiifbc
spccttlMC. Om  OMi o4 ivt cbUdrMi 
as icImnoL rwo mat d  ia mlUp^ 
bsv« poor rrcttfbt Aad. iwember. 
if )fo«r child »sor« glaasM, thai 
dtioaiv* aym Msd good Ughr 
MOTS <k«o aorvsl

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E LEWIS. hUtuttt

What’s this?
Isn’t tKere plenty of gas?

HAMNER
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

PHONE
Day
17

Night
564

of explanation and are promptly 
furnished with the appeal form 
on which they supply information 
to show their needs Justify m 
creased allowances. Farmers

Terms of Dee Davenport of Mis-

Church of The 
Nazarene

700 South Ijamar Street 
'"red G. Stockton, Pa.stor

Farm Insurance
Thi.s i.- the time o f the year when '.vc arc writing all acceptable 
farm risk.-i. Are you adequately insurid -your home, barn 
tools, fet'd and other valuable properties’  There is no such 
thing as a partial los.-- on the farm. When the fire is over, ev- 
erj'thing i.s goi.o. Don’t delay. Sec Us now.

We WYite Every Form Of Insurance Including IJfe.

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.

EaatlanW
ABSTRACTERS

1923-1942 Te xa s

We had a good .Sunday school 
Sumiay with 60 present. Fourteen 
of these were boys between the 
ages of eight and fifteen. Come 
on boys and we will soon have 
thirty. We hope to have 80 soon. 
Will ycu help usout?

Rev. Armstrong is preaching
sion and Murrell Buckner of Dal-lfop all this week and next.
las on the State flame Commission 
also will expire in 194.3.

A change of law by the 47th
should appeal through the Tatm * j  designates the Gov-
transportation committees ot
their U. S. Department of Agri
culture County War Boards. All 
other operators should write the 
diatfict office at 218 Professional 
Building.

Appeal* < be handled each
day if all w W received by mail, 
Mr. Martin said. Personal inter 
views require more time for the 
ttaff as well as for the operator. 
If appeal forms are filled outl 
completely and mailed promptly 
th*y can save time and also the 
tiro mileage required to drive in 
to the office. The greatest single 
cause for delay continues to be 
incomplete information from th< 
applicant.

.Applications arc still reaching 
the office and on new applica
tions a Certificate 1* mailed out

ernor to fill the vacancies in tho 
membership of the Board of 
Taywer Colorado River Authority. 
Expiring terms are held by W. B. 
Arnold of San Antonio (recently 
elected chaint’an), Carl White of 
Port Arthur and John Payne, te 
cently of Austin. All are news
papermen.

Beside.s the office,, that have 
fixed expiration dates, there are 
a number considered to run with 
the term of a Governor. One of 
these is the office of Stcrelary of 
State. TTiis place once a niii'or 
nppoint'nent, was raised to a g o.l 

'plum when the state consti'utior 
fixed th» salary at $6,o00 a year.

.StevertFon has contii ucd Will
iam J. Ijiw.son in the place to 
which he was appointed by Former

Be sure to hear him each even
ing at 7:45.

Sunday* school at 9:4.6 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 

N. Y. P. S., 7:00 p. m. 
Evangelistic Message 7:45 p 

m.

our

immediately. Any operator who Governor O’Daniel, and apnuren- 
has not yet received his Certifi tly has no plan to mal;o a change 
cate may be saaured his applica in January.
tIon has not yet reached the dis As Stevenson appoIntH twe of 
rtict office and will be handled the regouta o f the Um'versily of 
imnadiaUly when it arrives. Texas wh 1 have term* expiring in

■ . —-— --------------------  1943, he U not expected t-j make
A yosith who married to escape change* „hen the ^ it ii.l term* 

th* <lMft, ha* enlisted in the army | they hoM nre td en by tix-
fo f foreign duty, year de'-igna^**'’*-'*. '-“ 'ioi,’*

appointees are John Bickett of 
Dal’as and D. F. Slr-ckland of 
Mission.

Regents of A. & M. College 
whose terms end in 19**1 are C. 
Raleigh White c f Brady, H. L. 
Kokernol of Alpine and F, M. I.aw 
of Houston.

Texas Tech trustees w’.tli .expir
ing terms nre Spencer A. Wells 
of Lubbock, Mark McG>-e of Fort 
Worth and Lisle Streie of Me.x-

Terms <1 Mrs, Virjfnia Hot err 
of Austin. Kester Denman of Lni- 
kin and I'Udfor Russell o f Denton, 
expire on the Board for I'exas Col
lege for Women, formerly known 
as CIA.

On the board for the College of 
Art* and Industries (ClAI expir
ing terms are held by Fnink C. 
Smith of Houston, .\lt*. Lorene 
Spoonts of Corpus Chiisti a-.d B. 
C. Eckhardl of Kingsville

MOVED
v\'o have moved and arc open for business at 
new location. Come in and .see us.

3C7 WEST COMMERCE STREET

WE’ RE PREPARED!
# L e t our BLUE RIBBON 
SERVICEMAN check over 
and a'djust your McCor- 
mick-Deering Tractor and 
Farm Machines. Let him 
replace any worn parts that 
might cause a breakdown.
Our bins of Genuine IHC 
Parts and our Blue Ribbon 
Service Department are 
maintained for your con
venience an4 protection.

LiNKENHQGERTRUCKAND 
TRACTOR CO.

307 WEST COMMERCE ST.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Yes, Plenty on tKe 
Lone Star System

But just the same don’t waste if
IT ’S M IG H TY  EASY to waste 
gas, w’hen a town has cheap and 
plentiful Natural gas. But there’s 

a war to be won, and waste helps the enemy. Check your 
house heating. Put your foo t down on extravagance.

There is sufficient gas. 
Use it wisely.
D o  not waste it.

3.

1. For one thing, wear warsner 
clothes, so you w o n ’ t have to 
overheat the house; 70 to 72 de
grees will be enough. (Imagine 
how frugal yo« would have to be 
in wartime, if you had to heat 
with coal. Queen Mary of Lon
don, according to the newspapers, 
is so saving with coal that she 
keeps her rooms below 60!)

Be sure the doors and windosv'S 
are weather-stripped. This makes 
your gas go much fu r th e r .  
'X'eather-stripping is not neces
sarily expensive, and is not too 
difficult to put in.

I.

Keep a l buraen dean, and in 
good wotkM bg o r d e r . '(Ochea- 
wise they sHH make incomplete 
combustion, srhiefa may mean ca^ 
bon monoxide, aa ««11 as wasted 
g“ )
In open heaters, do not set die 
daaie too high. If it touches the 
top o f the radiants, it is tfarosnr^ 
away gas every second.

'A' W  i f  Looe Star engineers
and pixxluction men can see, Lom  Star 
System will be able to meet the warcuaa 
demands of all residential, mmmfrriil. 
and wot customen tbia wtntcs, «

LONE STAB COMPANY
oatsral §•• fran aver 7S diNar**f fM4t Hrn§i ea leHreeeaeeHd <
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Thf Methodist B T o a d ca ^
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church
Thf I'huivh school .itti'mlaii, 

uji ;>nii' luM Suiuiay. t ,, the 
ohurrh chool itt' nil in. ; .j 
th church sch-m , 1
tendinit rcirularly. Ther> is a 
class for you.
m o r n in g  w » r s h ip

•impcrtitiK Kvi' .Wu’,:-. T- t. 
(jiHd l»ccd“" will be the p stiir 
Sunday morilnc ■ -rmon -ulijVct , 
A lanre conureyation » pr- -'n!! 
last Sunday and we ..re took’-,.,; 
f ‘ c another oni ■; xt Sun-!; . j 
i’copir find comfort and str»*njrt'- 
in the worsh y - ’i^i ,■ .>f the t
church. If y,!' > - e = f ,, ;,.i 
the hub-t of ' or - r.uecl. --iit n 
danct'. you > not kn--w whut you 
are mi itiy.
VFSPER HOLR

The  ̂es!).■r Hi Jr e h< at 
Sunday. I hi chajei t. j-irt.s 
last Sunday wa.- f ■ 'h -' i1r>
only. a pari of u j. ,, h, 
service at five, Mr- J,,- M 1>, 
kinj. will rerivw tiet Th. I!, h ?<1 
Ml. a .ur-cft -n-... r ,  . .k 
bout the ' fi Ilf r pr .̂i r, *. n 
You will .njoT th, and
We in', ite you t.. b. with 'j
SOUND FIIM-;

Tht <ourd fih. 11- lupr 1 . 
ted by the '. ; <pcr irn ip ast Sun 
day The pictures n re not tic 
very b< a eciss ih l I h i.;.-!! It • 
wer: 1 r. lit, thcr*. an at jut
command any far upcrior. .\i.xt 
tim( we iha.' . cure the very best 
BIG MONDAY

Miinda.i th. . • nth . a big 
day in thi chunii. \V. ha’’ : a ' 
a co.itrta di.rh dinn -r at tn- 
church. b««;.in;ae at :
clock. A program cor cist , r.(r of

SOCIEH CLUBS

LYRIC
FRIDAY SATURDAY

THRILLING! | 
TIMELY! I 

REAL! I

C4«w4»M0lD 
Fif ItINUI 
llcmri NET 
llM ROSENS

Plus—  Color 
Cartoon-Govt. 
Short A  News.

SUNDAY MONDAY  

ROMANCE'!

. B i i i f f i s w
IR

rECHNICOLOR
PLUS— Color Cartoon

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

T niur c and a talk by a layman 
»■. lolliiu. Th. new fi.c ,. di.- 
trict -uperintendeiit. Rev. W. H 

olc. will be prearnted and con
duct the First Quarterly Tonfer- 
ence. Siimetime during the even 
ma th.. Hoard of Steward- will 
hold It.- remlar monthly meeting 
th, tim. to be announced to Ui- 
• w.ir,ls. We want to make thi 
I ; illy big evening I’ut it on 
” ir chedule right now 

INSTALLATION ERVICE 
I hr --lor will conduct an in

itallation -rnici for the Wo 
:jin - i,-t\ of rhri-tian .Servicr
■d .’ ..1.,., afternoon at 3.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

To, Board of Education met 
-Ho-iday evening with the follow 
ne pr- s-nt: J. Daniel Barron 
H. It M. iDamery, .Mp. T. M t'o-
o . 'l l -  F L. Dragoo. Mrs. Jos. 

-M I’ vkin . Mrs B. rt McClam
< ! . Johr W Jackson, Mrs. hrank
< a -t!i.b«'rr\. .Mr and Mrs Gev- 
V, h:

b o a r d  OF Ml SIGNS
Hoard of .Miaaion.- met 

M..>ulay evening with thi follow 
’.g present: Ed Willman. Mrs. R 

E S', . Mrs John W. Turner.
Mrs. Frank Casilebi rry, Mrs. Jot. 
M I'l rk.n'. Hert McGlamery. J 
Daniel Harron, Mrs. Ida B Kos 
t! . Mrs W F Davenport was 
• -ted -hjyrman and Mrs. H. E 

-?s V ,, chosen sm-retarv-. Ed 
W ::mar - treasurer by election 
by the quarterly conference. 
Tt- fun.-t-m of the board is to
p. '.Fiot: se irld setn ice information 
i.nd inspiration and concributtons 
for its support. Th,. board re 
■ommended that world service 
.--rt' rlo|i: i be included in the 
monthly p.vstc.rai letter and that 
shatever amount i« lack.ng each 
■■.’•th to pay the monthly part

of the annual offering be col 
I,feted by the board 
FOR THE POOR

The Communion Offerln; toi 
■ h, i-s r b it .'Sunday was tll.3 6 . 
THE BUDGET

.t .--r - 1 ke most of the famili- 
in the church isill have a re- 

... rd of something paid on the >o- 
budgrt by the fifteenth of 

thi- month. It is remarkable how 
w it the good people are doing 
F-.w shirk. Most of them dc 
what they believe is their part 

J With m«**t of the genuine mem
bers pulling together the budget 
ha.- been paid month by month, 
and it now looks li’ :e it will be 
yaid again on the fifteenth. Tht 
Board of Stewardi thank all of 

: you for your splendid coopera- 
in.

BECOMING CHRISTIANS
The Board of Education spent 

fnuch of Its time Monday evening 
'.n the matter of getting personal 
.1, -i-ions on the part of those re 
iat. d tu our church to be Chnst- 
ans and unite with the church 

Sometime in the year we shall 
-lave r.ecial services for this pur- 
■. se. In the meartime. let us be 

r. m . <1 about these people. 
ADVOCATES

Many subscriptions for Uie, 
.Advocates of the church have* 
;:een eat in and others are go 
if -' ir. Many new subscriptions 
.n being entered It i> good tc | 

:• this j
HELP SERVICE MEN

MA»THA DORCAS CL*5S
(By Cla- Reporter)

The members c f  the Martlpi .Musdaaies J 
I>orea.- cla-sa really started khe 
New Year o ff with a grand at
tendance, and we trust they will 
continue to be regular all the 
coming year, as it is a real in
spiration to both the President, 
and the Teacher, to have every 
chair filled, on Sunday morning.

The meeting cpe-icd with the 
song. ‘ ‘Tell me the Story,”  then 
a request number of “ In the 
Garden wa.- sung by the class 
with .Mrs. Chas.M errill, at the 
p'nno and Mrs Roy Stokes 
li...::ng. .Mrs. Mia l.i.son, Vice- 
I’ residi'nt had charge of t.

View <f lAlin America.”
I Those on the program

E

P E R S O N A L S
bU'in. Ai'ssion ■*’ic to the ili-
n. of the president, Mrs. (ieo- 
rer Gross, whom we trust W'li 
aeon be alright.

Mrs I i sli breu ,'ht us the 'es- 
so'n. th subject being read by 
Mrs. Mullings

We were glad to welcome tw'.i 
visitors, Mrs. Ben Matthews, ann 
Mrs H. K. Jon-■>, and we ho;>e 
tb. V will return any time at th<*y 
will find a b.-arty welcome.

Those present were Mmea. VA, 
P 1-eslie, Ella Ligon, W. H. 
■Mullings, Jim Wation, Guy 
Quinn, E. L. Daffem, J. Tk. Mii- 
lei. Roy Townsead, C. W. HofD 
niann. John Jackson, Robert Fer
rell, Vk. B. Harris, Mrs Harrison 
A. J. Treadwell, Hirman Hague. 
Mrs- Elliott, F. E Burkhead, 
Charles Field.-. Charles Memil, 
George lAne. and Claude Strick
land.

All members are cordially in
vited to be with ua .'Sunday morn 
ing, a- the seri- - of lewsont we 
are having ar. worth listening to 
and we do get comething worth 
while, when we go to Sunday 
School.

.Mrs. Jnsephm* .Strickland, 
Reporter

K. Gilbreath, E 
Wood, N L. Saiithani.

Refreahmenls were served by 
Mrs. Huckabay and Mrs. T. L, 
Cooper, co-hostacs, to the follow
ing: Mesdames, Smitham, H. B 
Meek, Caton, D. J. Fieney, Beard 
N, T. Johnson, Ooopor, Wood. 
Gilbreath, Miss Sallie Day.

The next meeting will be o,- 
February 6th at the home of Mrs 
D. J. Fiensy.

tl was decided at Monday'/ 
meeting to hold an observance of 
Brohterhood of the First Christ
ian Church. Wednesday night 
January 30, at the Cliurch ann 'X 
Ml membcTs arc urged to be in- 

atendance.  ̂ j

K. M. (Pat) Turner, a member 
c f  the United States military for
ces tatiuned ill Louisiana, wras 
I ere thi.s week for a visit to hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Tur
ner of Flatwuods.

Mrs, D. L. Houle and Mias Anne 
Cathey .nc'otr.i.'nnied Mrs. Houle’s 
son, iV'niiie, as far as Dallas Tues
day on hi» return to Castle 
Heights, Lebanncn, Tcnn. Mrs. 
Houle vi iitcil Dallas markets while 
in the city.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Music Study Club met Wed- 
nesdnv afternoon at the clubhouse, 
wth .Mr- J-eph  M Perkans. pre- 
ident, pre-iding .An election of of- 
f cer'- was held when the foilow-- 
ing 're named: Mrs. Fred Dav
enport, President; Mrs. A. F- 
Taylor, first vice-president: Mrs. 
R. X. Wilson, second-vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. F. Collins, recording 
secretary; Mr-. Hollis Bennett, 
corresponding secretary Mrs. T. 
E Richardson, treasurer.

After the election of officers, 
Mr- Perkins, the retiring presi
dent, served refreshments of tea 
and cookies. Patriotic colors were 
used in the decorations.

Mr- E. C. Satterwhite presided 
over the afternoon’s program.

.Answers to roll call were on 
classical compositions. Mrs. Victor 
Ginn gave a vocal solo and Mrs. 
Hollis Bennatt con duetod a mus- 
ii-al quit.

Tho.-e attending were: Mes
dames Hollit Bennett. J. F. Col- 
line, Fred Davenport, F. L. Dra
goo, Victor Ginn, Albert Gleason, 
Art Johnson, Donald Kinnaird, 
Joseph M. Perkins, Grady Piplcin. 
A. E Richardson, N. N. Rosen- 
quest,. E C. Satterwhite, A. F. 
Taylor, R N. Wilson, and Mr*. 
John pierson, a guest of Mrs. llp - 
kin.

CIVIC LEAGUE TO 
HAVE PROGRAM ON 
RELIGION

The Civic la-ague and Garden 
Club w'll meet January' 13 at the 
club house at which time the pro
gram will be on religion. Mrs. J. 
Daniel Barron will have charge of 
the program.

An exhibit o f religious paint
ing- will b<. given by Mrs. W. P. 
Lcalie. Ho.-les-es will be Mrs. Jack 
Frost and her committee. The 
president, Mr-. Jack .Ammer, an
nounces this is to be a very im
portant meeting as the club is to 
have an election of officers. All 
members are uiy-ed to l>e in atten
dance.

MR AND MRS. SEABERRY 
ENTERTAIN WITH NEW 
YFAR’S WATCH PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Seaberry 
entertained the Readers’ Lunch
eon club with a New' Year’a Eve 
party.

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB 
ENTERTAINS SOLDIERS 
AT BROWNWOOO

Mr.-. A. F. Taylor accompanied 
a group o f music students to 
Brownwood last Sunday afternoon 
and gave a program at a down
town center in Brownwood spon- 
soied by the Brownwood First 
Baptist church. Misses Dimothy 
and Heidi Throne were presented 
in two piano solos. Mary Hearn 
gave a piano number. Musical 
readings were given by Melba 
Wood. Mrs. Taylor was accom|>aii- 
Ist for the program.

Refreshments were served by 
the church ladies to those vialtors 
from Eastland. About 45 soldiars 
and a number of visitors fronj 
Brownwood, were present. Juarice 
Jones and Mrs. D. E. Throne were 
among those In the Eastland party

Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Cog, Sr., 
icturni-d Sunday from Blea-ing, 
where they visited tlieir son, Ed 
T. Jr., and family. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bemie Blowers of Wa
co, who -pent ChrirUnas with them 
here, accompanied them to Bless
ing.

Conndlee
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MACK
•ROWM

n r
mrrf  t

PLUS— Chapter Two “ Jr 
G-Men of A ir"

SUNDAY ONLY

\ S H I M f l  R O U H i^

Bosil RotklMnc-Nigel Brvee
PLUS— “ Ted Huaing 

Sportlight"

Will you help the service men 
:roin tb' church by giving theiij 

.m.e-. birthday dat<s. and addr 
to th*- -hi.rch and lh> .Mar 

■!a Itorca- Clas- ’  Give the in 
mati in to -Mrs B. B. Broly loi 

the church and to Mr-. W M. 
Homs for the class. W* need the 
information to help k e ^  in touch 

it)i them They will appreciate 
. thoughtfulness on your part , 

•MUSIC LAST SUNDAY
Thi church was delighted with 

the music in the service last Sun
day morning— the solo by An- 
m lie Bender and the violin trio 

V M.-ie- N'a-iiy Seaberry, Gle- 
n. .lohn-.-n, and W Ida Dragoo 

CHOIRS
Our choirs have been on the 

i uny side during the holidays. If 
.on do or could be in either of 
them, you will render a real ser 
•ici by being prer-nt for re I 

h.-arsals and for the service- 
Thn-e who can -iog but wiR not 
)iave little idea of what they are 
withholding from their chunh 1 
Loyalty and willingness in thi* j 
jailer are at a premium. Those | 

who are faithful in their choir 
' ■rk are really pillars of thf 

-'hurch. Wf. have them and w. 
give thanks for them. We have 
a rhoir leadership which should 
-•ommand a i.'.ore steady support 
on the part of its members as a 
whole. Our days o f  srreat mu.«ir 
"*ee<| not be in the past but in the 

-future. To thing otherwise i- to 
invite ruin.
PICTURES

The piCturee of the board o f ' 
stewards may be had at the! 
(diurch office at the prtce of fM- 
tjr cents. We had enough made j 
for each member. )

Mrs. Huckabay Is 
W M. S. Hostess

The Woman's M' sionary Acc- 
itly of the First Christian chuich 
...ct Monday afternoon at »ht 
humc of Mrs. I.. E. Huckanay, 
South Daugherty stieet. Mrs. N. 
L. Smitham, president, opene<.c’SfsivTii Us ------- — — -
the meetin jand le/ided over U'o’ ma.-ter* corps Recreation
bu.--ine«s ion .Mr-. T. A. hen
ry led in prayer. Mrs. J. A. Beard 
was fgogram Loder. Mrs. J. M 
Caton gave the devolioaal.

The progra mthime was * New

EASTLAND PARTY ATTENDED 
CAMP BOWIE NEW YEAR 
DANCE

Miss Leda Shelton, No. 8 8#r- 
vice Club hostess at Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, invited Mrs, Tom 
Ixivelace to accompany Ea-tland 
girls to a New Ytar’s dance at 
the camp and the follo'wing girls 
attended; Misses Rama Barber, 
.«!yWl Holder, May Taylor, Faye 
Taylor, Dona Graham, FVances 
Harris, Besaie Taylor.

F’vt. Robert Dcagan and Segt. 
Tom Collins returned with the 
Eastland party and spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Lovelace.

Music Study Club 
Sponsors Progrum 
For Cump Bowie

The Music Study Club sponso
red a tea at Camp Howie New 
Year’s Day at the 501st Quarter

Hall
Three tables in white damask 
were georgously dix-orated with 
red roses made of powdered su 
gar. Fresh flowers decorated the 
hall. The young artists appear

AUTHOKIZBP

L’N'f SAM .xayg all tiren must have first inspec- 
iion not later than January 31. Better have youru 
in.spected before the rush. Brinjf them in and let us 
attend to the job now.

Muirhead Motor Com pnjr

Sgt. Piniberlon and Sgt. Clif 
fo)«l of Camp Wolters \i.-lti 
Eu-tland Sunday. They were din 
ner guesLs of Mr. and Mrs.
Miller .S-jnday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn I’ourell of Fort 
Worth arrived Sunday for a few 
days visit with her mother. Mrs. 
Mattie Miller, and her little son 
and also her sister, Mrs. Clara 
Butler.

Mrs. Daisy Chappel of Christo— 
val and son, Harry of Dallas, and

ing Ml too program vere: Beasie 
SlK-kai', Ciaco: June Ferguion, 
Eastland; Elsie Hummel of Ran
ger; Merl Dean Murrell, Ranger 
Nancy Seaberry, Eastland; Ulen- 
na Johnson, Eastland; Ellen Mae 
Geue, Eastland; Dorothy Perkins, 
KastlMd; Betty Mae Jonas, East- 
land; Beth Rhineman, Ehmtland;

.Mrs. Marene Johnson was pre
sented with • a corsage pepraaent- 
ing the i-nsigna of the quarter
master’s corps by the soldiers.

Mrs. Richter assisted the Mu
sic club with the table decora
tions. The club served cookies, 
candies and tea.

Mrs. Carey Reaves and Miss 
Mosely o f Brownwood assisted 
Mesdames Joseph M. Perkins, 
hlarene Johnson, W. E. Stolter, 
Lavclle Bennett, o f the Music 
club, in serving the tea.

.Mrs. Jerry .Galloway of Dallas, are . 
expected at the hone of Mr. and { 
Mrs. W.B. Harris for the week end 
•Mrs. Chappel is Mrs. Harris’ moth- 

.--nil Mrs. (lalloway is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. . Har
ris.

Capt. Harr.v E. White .xnj fam
ily o f Roswell, N. M., i here for 
a visit With hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. White. Capt White is 
instructor in the X'ew Mexico Mil
itary Institute at RoS'vclI.

Segt. Earl Braly write." his 
mother here from Fort Monnujiiih^ 
N. J., that he has been tn.ii«fer- 
red there from Fort Blanding, 
Fla., and that he Is training in the 
U. S. Signal corps.

Misa Wanda Looney has gone to 
Gorman where she has n position 
with the Southwestern I’“anui 
Grower’s Association.

Mrs. W. W. Linenhoger and chil
dren returned January 31, from 
Goldhwaito and San Saba where 
they visited his parents and her 
parents.

gt. Oaudia Proaiatag
Bergwant Carl T. Caudle, ion 

of Mr. and Mn. H. R. Caudle, 
Route 1 Ranger, lioa been pro
moted to the grade of Staff Ser- 
gea.1t in ' the 16th Training Re
giment o f  the Replacement Train
ing Center, Camp Joseph T. 
Robinson, Arkansas.

Staff Sgt, Caudle enlisted in 
the army at Fort Worth in Feb
ruary of 1840 and prior to that 
time had been engaged in fann
ing with hie father. Mrs. Caudle 
makes her home here

Mrs. J. ,M. Wilcox, who resided 
here and was employed by a local 
store for many years, left last 
Saturday for £1 Centro, Califor
nia. where she Joins her husband 
who it itationed there with the 
army.

Pvt. Andersen nl Camp
Robinson

Word has been received tliat 
Hubert Anderson, Route 2, has 
been assigned to the Medical 
Replacement Training Center at 

!Camp Robinson and after 8 wceki 
o f training will be assigned to 
duty in soma Medical Branch ot 
the army.

I’hipps o f Camp Bowie were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cooper 
(Tbristmas Day and last week end.

Miss Jo Anne Black of Orange 
has returned to her home after a 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Wilson.

Mrs. Jest Rchardson is re-cuper- 
ating from a week’s attack of the 
■flu.

Mrs, Emmett Powell returned 
•Monday from Denton where she 
visited her mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Hadley.

O. Wisener of Pampa ia here 
to dismantle a number of Mag
nolia oil tanks at Olden. He is 
stopping St the Alhambra Hotel.

Mrs. W. C. Campbell, wha has 
been in the Payne Hospital for 
several days for rest and treat
ment following a heart attack, it 

< now at home. Her sister, Miss Mat- 
tie I.eatherwood of Big Spring, is 
with her.
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RESIDENCE PH. jT 
3 46 -W

t l i i i T  W « e k  A t

H i 6 CtMmtf
CoitttHoufe

m a r r ia g r b
Wayne Llr^lo, Baagor and 

Johnnie May, '{an(«r.
Marion McGiaia, Balllngiiaa, 

Whitcom WasbingtoB,
and Mile EtJ^Lidtit, EasUnnB.

Jonah B. IW or, Rising 
and Dorothy Hagemna, Claeo^

SUITS FILED
Josephine Langford va. C. U. 

Langford, divorce

PERSONALS
County school superinteodant Ha
mer Umith was a buaineas vlaltp 
or in Ranger Monday.

District Attomay Earl Const 
Jr., and Sheriff John Halt 
absent from thsir offices 
afternoon and members of 
office force stated they weta US* 
Cisco.

Deputy County Clerk W. V, 
.(Virgil) Love was iU at his hooM 
) Monday. ^

Lieut. Jack Carrothars ad 
Camp Wolters apont Satnrdaf 
night hare *ith his srifo and 
other relativeo. He was aeeam- 
panied on hit retern to Camp 
Sunday by Mra. CarroUiars, bar 
sitter, Mias CMlia Wkita and 
Louise Taylor who apant tha 
with Um.

TO CLOSE 
SUNDAYS

John Barron, son of Rev. nnd 
Mrs. J. Daniel Bnrron, has been 1 
in bed seversl cays suffering from ; 
an injured back sustained while 
playing football.

Segt. Rahcck and CpI. Bill

Mrs. Frank Pettit Caatleberry 
of Shreveport, daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank CasUefaerry, 
informs them that her father, 
Mr. Butler, passed away at his 
home there on January 2. She 
.'Ians to viait Mr. and Mrs. Castle
berry here in about ten days.

The skisia pnrior gl tha Wgbt 
I Side Bnrbar Shop anaoMT oa 
' that it will net hi the ft w  j 
bo open on Stinday*.

wniio Spohkar, Frap. tj

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDmON

—  of —

Eastland National Bank
AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER '

a !  Statement of Condition as of December 31iL, IM t. 1

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AS MADE TO THE COMPTIIOLLCR OF CURRENCY

As o f December 31st, 1942.
Statement of Condition as of December 31st 1942. 

R E S O U R C E S

Loans A Diacounta .
Overdrafts __________ ________
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank- 
Banking House 
Furniture A Fixtures .
Other Real Estate .
Federal Deposit inanrance a/e .
U. S. Bonds ...... ......... .......
Other Bonds A Warrants .
Other Resources ..............
CASH AND EXCHANGE .

$235,100.78
436.67

1,500.0$,
19,000.0V
4.500.00
2.136.00

1.00
248,086.00
64,066.74

62.08
300,887.88

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock-Preferred 
Capital Stock-Common 
Reserve for Retirement Preferred Stock .
Surplus a  Undivided Profits ...... .............
D E PO SITS___________________________

$960,706.10

$16,000.00
..... -  85,000.00

8,600.00 
- 1,740.77
-890,466.88

1960,706.10 l / l .
The above statement is correct.

GUY PARKER, Cashier
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